MISSION BAY CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Thursday, July 11, 2019 - 5:00 PM
Mission Creek Senior Community
225 Berry Street – Creek Room
AGENDA
Please see attached map for location of projects

1. Introductions – 5 minutes

2. Action Item: 1450 Owens (41/43-7) Project Timeline and Mission Bay South Project Document Amendments (Redevelopment Plan, Owner Participation Agreement, Design for Development)
   **Description of Item:** Discussion and recommendation on the Mission Bay South Redevelopment Plan, Owner Participation Agreement and Design for Development amendments to allow for the development of a mixed-use life sciences facility on Block 41/43 parcel 7.

3. Information Item: GSW Quarterly Update and Staff Introductions – 15 minutes
   **Description of Item:** Update on ongoing construction activities related to the Chase Center and Warriors Mixed-Use Development. Presentation by GSW project management. GSW project management staff will also introduce Kim Stone, the Warriors General Manager, and Manoj Madhavan (TDM Director) to the CAC and community as part of the quarterly update.

4. Information Item: Mission Bay Transit Update – 15 minutes
   **Description of Item:** Erin McMillan and Phillip Pierce of SFMTA will present an update to the CAC on transit related project schedules in and surrounding the Mission Bay neighborhood.

5. Announcements and Updates – 15 minutes
   - OCII
   - MBDG
   - Mission Bay Parks

6. Chair Update - 5 minutes

7. Public Comment (Persons wishing to address the members on non-agenda, but CAC related matters) – 5 minutes

Contact: Marc Slutzkin, Project Manager at (415) 749-2516 or marc.slutzkin@sfgov.org for more information about Mission Bay Office of Community Investment and Infrastructure (OCII)
Successor Agency to the San Francisco Redevelopment Agency of the City and County of San Francisco
One South Van Ness Avenue, 5th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103, (415) 749-2400